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GAMING COMMISSION ACT 1987
AUSTRALIAN SOCCERPOOLS BLOC:

RULES FORSUBSCRIBERPARTICIPATION
INTRODUCTION
A. TheseRules aretheRulesappertainingto theAustralian SoccerPoolsBloc Agreement,

which is an Agreementbetweenthe organisationshereinaftercalled the Partners
conductingSoccerPoolsin certainStatesandThrritoriesof Australia.

B. TheseRules are in generalthe Rules common to all Partnersand in no way do they
supersedeorreplacetheRulescurrentlyin forcewhich governeachPartner’soperation.

C. TheseRules are designedto ensureuniformity of practiceand procedureamongthe
Partnersin the conduct by them of the Pools competition to the extent that local
legislationallows.

D. The Partnersmay from time to time make, amend,modify or abrogatethese Rules
providedsuchactionis in accordancewith Clause2 of the Bloc Agreement.

THE POOLS RULES.
These Rules and conditions shall apply to the SoccerPools conductedby the Australian
SoccerPoolsBloc. On-line Entries mayonly be usedin thoseStatesor Thrritories in which
Ministerial approval is required where the relevant Minister has given prior written
approval.

1. CONDUCTOF POOLS
1.1 The Bloc shall conductthe determination of every Pool in accordancewith all

legislative and other legal requirementsand under the supervision of such
Governmentrepresentativesas areauthorisedby law to bepresentatandto view
andchecktheprocessof thedeterminationto ensuretheproperconductthereof.

1.2 The Bloc is responsiblefor the operationof the Pooland for the paymentof Prizes
in accordancewith all legislativeandotherlegal requirements.All decisionsmade
by the Bloc concerningthe Pool including the declarationof Prizes andpayment
thereof and the interpretation of these Rules shall be final and binding on all
Subscribersandon every personmaking a claim in respectthereto.

2. APPLICATION OF RULES
2.1 TheseRules and all instructionsand conditionsprinted on the Entry form shall

apply to eachPooland shall bebinding on all Subscribers.
2.2 By submitting Entry formsSubscribersundertaketo comply with andbe boundby

theseRules andto acceptas final andbinding on them all decisionsmadeby the
Bloc.

2.3 For the purposeof this Rule, the Entry form includesin the caseof an Off-Line
Entry, thecopy form or other documentattachedto theEntry form.

3. AMENDMENT OF RULES
3.1 Subjectto all legislativeandotherlegal requirementstheBloc mayat anytime and

from time to time amend,modify or abrogatetheseRules and any amendment,
modification or abrogationwill be notified to Subscriberseither by printing the
sameor extractstherefromon the Entry formor otherdocumentissuedby theBloc
from time to time orby publication in thepress.

4. ENTRYFORMS PLAYING INSTRUCTIONS
4.1 General

a Thereshall be printedon theEntry formatleastonesetof numberedsquares
andeach numberedsquareshall representthe matchprinted oppositethe
samenumberof theList of Matchessubjectto Rule 4.1W notwithstanding
that therearefewernumberedsquaresin a GamePanelthanappearon the
List of Matches.

b Lists ofMatcheswill be publishedby the Bloc andbeavailableto Subscribers
on request.

c Subscribersmay elect to enter either StandardGamesor SystemGames
describedon the respectiveStandardor System/MultiweekEntry forms
and/or on other documentspublished by the Bloc and available at the
premisesofAuthorisedPersons.To enterthePool:-

i a Subscriberis requiredto make a seriesof Forecasts:
a in the caseof anOff-line Entry form by marking"X" or,
b in the caseof anOn-line Entryform by marking a vertical line

for eachForecastin a GamePanelusedby a Subscriberso that the number
of Forecastsmadeby a Subscriberin eaèhGamePanelcorrespondswith the
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numberrequired to be selectedin accordancewith the StandardGame or
with the SystemGame chosenby the Subscriber.In the caseof System!
Multiweek Entry formsthe Subscribershouldalsomark:

c in thecaseof an Off-line Entry form "X" or,
d in thecaseof anOn-line Entryform by markinga vertical line,

in the appropriateStandard/Systembox chosenby theSubscriberandin the
appropriatebox for thenumberof weeksthe Subscriberwishesto enter,or

ii In the caseof On-line Entries the Bloc mayfrom time to time make
available new or additional facilities for entering the Pool upon
conditionsapprovedby the Bloc and describedin the Entry form or
otherdocumentpublishedby theBloc.

d Subjectto Rules4.1f and4.2, to determinetheSixWinning Match Numbers
and the SupplementaryMatch Number the matchesrepresentedby the
numbersin a GamePanelwill bedeemedto haveanorderof rankdepending
on the results of thosematchesin accordancewith i, jj, iii, iv andv
hereinbut havingregardto vi andvii hereinandfor thepurposesof Rule
8.1 the six highest ranked numberedmatchesshall be the Six Winning
Match Numbersand the seventhhighest rankednumberedmatchshall be
theSupplementaryMatch Number.

i ScoreDraw-All ScoreDraws will be rankedhigher than any other
result anda ScoreDraw whereinmoregoalsarescoredwill be ranked
higherthan a ScoreDraw wherein fewer goalsarescored.

ii Nil Score Draw scoreless-All Nil Score Draws will be ranked
equally andshall be rankedhigherthananAway Win ora HomeWin.

iii Win for Away Tham-All Wins for Away Thamsshall be rankedhigher
thanHome Wins. Away Wins with a smaller goal differenceshall be
rankedhigherthanAway Winswith greatergoaldifferenceandwhere
two or more Away Wins have the same goal differenceAway Wins
whereinmoregoalsarescoredshall be rankedhigherthanAway Wins
whereinfewer goalsarescored.

iv Win for HomeTham-HomeWins with a smallergoal differenceshall
be rankedhigher than HomeWins with greater goal difference and
wheretwo or more HomeWins have the samegoal difference Home
Wins whereinmoregoalsarescoredshallberankedhigherthanHome
Wins wherein fewergoalsarescored.

v In theevent that two or morenumberedmatchesin a GamePanelare
or aredeemedto be ofequalrankin accordancewith Rule 4.1di, ii,
iii and iv and subjectto Rule 4.1f and g any suchmatchprinted
with a greater number in magnitude in a GamePanel shall be
rankedhigherthan anysuchmatchprinted with a lessernumber in
magnitudein a GamePanel.

vi A referencein Rules 4.1di, iii and iv to "more goals" or "fewer
goals" refers to the total numberof goalsscoredby both teamsin a
matchresult.

vii If there are insufficient results in accordancewith Rule 4.1di to
determinethe Six Winning Match Numbersand the Supplemental
Match Number, then the results in accordancewith Rule 4.1d ii
shall betaken into accountandif still insufficient thenthe resultsin
accordancewith Rule 4.1d iii shallbe takeninto accountandif still
insufficient thentheresultsin accordancewith Rule 4.1d iv shallbe
taken into account.

e Off-line Entriesin which Forecastsor otherinstructionsaremarkedin other
than black or blueink orpencil will not be eligible for inclusion in thePool.

I In the eventthat anynumberedmatchin a GamePanelis a Void Match the
result of such Void Match will be deemedto be the result of the first
numberedmatch not being a Void Match on the List of Matches from
number39 and onwardsandthe secondsuchVoid Match will be deemedto
be theresult ofthe.secondnumberedmatchnot being a Void Match on the
List of Matchesfrom number39 onwardsandso on in ascendingnumerical
sequencefor eachsuchVoid Match.
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g WheretheList of matchesis in respectof theCorrespondingUnitedKingdom
Poolthen:

i in theevent that any matchin theList of Matchesis not playedbuta
result hasbeendeclaredin the CorrespondingUnitedKingdom Pool
thenfor the purposesof thePool suchresult shall bedeemedto be as
follows:

a in respectof a ScoreDraw-a goal scoreof 1-1,
b in respectof anAway Win-a goal scoreof 0-2, and
c in respectof a HomeWin-a goal scoreof 2-0

ii Notwithstandingthat one or more of the matcheswas not played as
printedon theList of matchestheresultsofmatchesso printedon the
List of Matches shall subject to sub-clausei hereofbe the results
adoptedin theCorrespondingUnitedKingdom Pool.

h For thepurposeof determiningtheeligibility of Entriesfor paymentof asum
computedand payableto a Subscriberin accordancewith the provisionsof
Rule 8.1 eachand every combination of six of the matchesForecastedor
deemedto be Forecastedin a systemEntry shall for thepurposesof Rule 8.1
be deemeda separateEntry.

i Subscribersmay submitasmanyEntries astheywish.
j A minimum Entryrequirementmaybeadoptedby theBloc in thoseStatesor

Torritories wherethe relevantMinister hasgiven prior written approvalor
wherethereis statutory authorityto do so.

4.2 If the number of Forecastsselectedin any GamePanel in an Off-line Entry is
greaterthanthat requiredfor theEntry selectedby the Subscriberor specifiedon
theEntry form thehighestnumberedForecastsin suchGamePanelin descending
numericalsequenceadditional to therequirednumberwill be disregarded.

4.3 If the numberof Forecastsselectedin anyGamePanelin anOff-line Entry is less
thanthat requiredfor theEntry selectedby theSubscriberor specifiedon theEntry
formthenthe Entry thesubjectof suchGamePanelwill be acceptedandevaluated
for Prizeson the basisof theForecastsselectedin that GamePanel.

5. SUBMISSION OF ENTRY FORMS

5.1 Entry formsmay only be submittedthroughanAuthorisedPersonor sentby post
to a Bloc Partner in a sealedenvelopeduly stampedand addressedto thePartner
at the Partner’snormalbusinessaddress.

5.2 EachEntry form must be accompaniedby paymentof the correct Entry Fee or
Entry Fees.By submittingEntries to anAuthorizedPersonthe Subscriberaccepts
liability to pay the Commissionto theAuthorisedPersonat thetime of paymentof
theSubscription.

5.3 Any Entry with which a chequeis tenderedaspaymentmaybe refused.

5.4 Each Off-line Entry form must be completedwith the name and addressof the
Personwho in caseof an Off-line Entry shall for all purposesbe theSubscriber.In
thecaseof an On-line Entry thePersonsurrenderingtheReceiptedTicket subject
to Rule 12 to an AuthorisedPersonor the Bloc Partner is for all purposesthe
Subscriber.All Forecastor otherinstructionsappearingon the Off-line Entryform
or the ReceiptedTicket as the casemay be are deemedto be made or given
exclusively by the Subscriber. Where a person submits an Entry as agent or
nomineefor anotherpersonor personsthe Bloc Partnerwill bedeemednot to have
anyknowledgeof suchagencyor nominationandthe transactionwill be conducted
solely with the Subscriber.

5.5 Notwithstandinganything in theseRules or any rule of law to the contrary an
AuthorizedPersonis not norshall hebe deemedto betheagentoftheBloc Partner
for any purposeswhatsoeverand theBloc Partnershall not be responsibleto any
Subscriberfor any negligence,neglect,omission,delayor failure on thepart of an
AuthorizedPersonto forward an Off-line Entry form or transmitanOn-line Entry
to theBloc Partnerin accordancewith theseRulesor in thecaseof anOn-lineEntry
thefailure on the part ofanAuthorizedPersonorthe Computerto recordanEntry
or on anyotheraccountwhatsoever.Neitheran AuthorizedPersonnor his servant
or agent shall be responsiblefor any loss or damageor expensewhich may be
sustainedby theSubscriberby reasonof anynegligence,neglect,omission,delayor
failure on the part of an AuthorizedPerson,his servantor agentto forward any
Off-line Entry form or transmitan On-line Entry to the Bloc Partner.
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5.6 Subjectto Rule 13, to be eligible for inclusion in thePoolan Entrymustbe received
by theBloc Partnernot later thanthe Competition dateand:

a in the caseof anOff-line Entry form be microfilmed, or
b in the caseof an On-line Entry be recordedon the magneticstorageof the

Computer,
beforematchescommence.

5.7 An Off-line Entry form receivedby the Bloc Partner but which, for any reason
whatsoever,is not microfilmed asprovided in Rule 5.6 will be deemedsubject to
theseRulesto be anEntry form submittedfor inclusion in thenextPool.

5.8 In the event that a Subscription is incorrectly paid accordingto the Forecasts
enteredand/orGamePanelscompletedand/orSystemsselectedby a Subscriber
the remittance paid will be consideredthe deciding factor in evaluating the
Forecastsenteredby suchSubscriberandthe following provisionswill apply:-

a wherea remittancepaidby a Subscriberin respectof an Entryis lessthan
theSubscriptionrequiredfor thenumberof Forecastsselectedand/orGame
Panelscompletedand/orSystemsselectedthe remittanceso paid will be
applied to thoseGame Panelsin alphabeticalor numerical sequencefor
which the remittance is sufficient to comply fully with the Subscriber’s
instructionsin respectof suchGamePanelsand anyremainingremittance
after so doing will be applied to any next remaining Game Panels in
alphabeticalor numericalsequencein accordancewith Rule 5.8b, and

b after applying Rule 5.8a any remaining remittancewill be applied to the
next remaining GamePanelsin alphabeticalor numerical sequenceasif
completedin accordancewith thehighestnumberedfully applicableSystem
or a StandardGamefor which thereis a sufficientremainingremittanceto
constitute a Subscriptionand the highest numberedForecasts if any
additional to thenumberrequiredfor thehighestnumberedfully applicable
systemor a StandardGame will be disregardedin descendingnumerical
sequenceuntil suchtime asthe numberof Forecastsrequiredfor the next
highestnumberedfully applicableSystemor a standardGame is complied
with.

5.9 Once deliveredor postedas provided in Rule 5.1 no Off-line Entry form may be
alteredor withdrawn exceptwith the consentof theBloc Partner.

5.10 Subjectto Rule 5.3 remittancesaccompanyingEntryformssubmittedby postmay
be paid by postal notes,moneyordersor chequespayableto the Bloc Partner
crossedandmarked‘Not Negotiable".

6. DELAYS,ETC.

6.1 Delayshowsoevercausedshall be the responsibilityof the SubscriberandtheBloc
Partnershall not be liable nor bearresponsibilityfor the sameor be in anyway
liable or responsiblefor any loss, damageor expenseof whatever description,
natureorkind arisingout of, resultingfrom or causedor contributedto by delays.

6.2 The Bloc Partnershall not be liable for any loss, damageor expensearisingout of
theactsoromissionsofits servantsor agentsorthird partiesincluding Authorized
Personsor arisingout offire, storm,tempest,flood, riot, civil commotionor strikes
or arisingwhetherdirectly or indirectly out of lost or stolenEntry forms.

6.3 The Subscribershallacceptall risks which mayoccurin theordinary courseof post
andthe Bloc Partneror AuthorizedPersonsshall be under no obligation to send
remittancesor documentsby registeredpost.

6.4 The Subscribershall have and make no claim or demandon or againstthe Bloc
Partnerby reasonor arisingout of delay.

7. PRIZE FUND
7.1 From the total amount of subscriptionsreceivedin respectof each Pool 50 per

centumof suchamountor suchotheramountdeterminedby theBloc beingnot less
than50percentumofsuchamountshall beallocatedandpaidby theBloc to aPrize
Fund to which the Partners shall contribute the same percentageof the total
amount of their Pools subscriptionsand the Prize Fund shall, subjectto these
Rules,be distributedin accordancewith Rule 8.

7.2 TheBloc shallfrom time to time setasidesuchproportionastheBloc mayfromtime
to timedetermineof thePrize Fundandin respectof all suchPoolsthedistribution
of prize moneyprescribedby Rule 8 shall be reducedpro rata in all prize money
divisions.
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7.3 The amountssetaside pursuantto Rule 7.2 shall be accumulatedby the Bloc to
constitutea PrizeReserveFund which shall beapplied to:

a guaranteea First Dividend Prizefrom time to time;
b higheror additionalPrizes;and
c missedPrizes.

8. PRIZESIN THE POOL
8.1 The final balanceremainingin the Prize Fundin accordancewith Rule 7.3 will be

allocatedto andusedfor thepaymentof prizes in a particular Poolasfollows:
a anamountequalto 65%thereofwill be dividedby thenumberof Entrieswith

theSix Winning MatchNumbersForecastin a GamePanelandtheresulting
amountwill be payableasthe FirstDividendto Subscriberssubmittingsuch
Entries.

b anamountequalto 2% thereofwill bedivided by thenumberofEntrieswith
five but not morethanfive ofthe SixWinning Match NumbersForecastplus
the SupplementaryMatch Number Forecastin a Game Panel and the
resulting amount will be payableas the SecondDividend to Subscribers
submittingsuchEntries.

c anamountequalto 6% thereofwill bedivided by thenumberofEntrieswith
five but not more than five of the Six Winning Match NumbersForecast
excluding the SupplementaryMatch Number in a Game Panel and the
resulting amount will be payableas the Third Dividend to Subscribers
submittingsuchEntries.

d anamountequalto 15%thereofwill be dividedby thenumberof Entrieswith
four but not morethanfour of the Six Winning Match NumbersForecastin
a Game Panel and the resulting amount will be payableas the Fourth
Dividend to SubscriberssubmittingsuchEntries,and

e anamountequal to 12%thereofwill bedivided by thenumberofEntrieswith
threebut not morethanthreeof the Six Winning Match NumbersForecast
plus the SupplementaryMatch NumberForecastin a GamePaneland the
resulting amount will be payableas the Fifth Dividend to Subscribers
submittingsuchEntries.

8.2 a If in aPoolthereis noEntry eligible for theFirstDividendin accordancewith
Rule 8.1a an amountequal to the Prize moneyallocatedto suchdividend
shall beretainedin the PrizeFunduntil the nextPool in which an Entry is
eligible for a First Dividend and the aggregateamount so retainedin the
Prize Fund shall be addedto the amount allocatedfor First Dividends in
suchnext Pool and suchtotal amount shall be divided by the number of
Entries entitled to a First Dividend in suchnext Pool and the resulting
amountwill be payableas theFirst Dividend in suchnextPool.

b If in aPoolthereis noEntry eligible for anyoneormoreDividendsotherthan
the First Dividend in accordancewith Rule 8.1b, c, d and e the Prize
moneyallocatedto any such Dividend shall be added to the Prize money
allocatedto the next lower rankedDividend level payablewhich aggregate
amount will be divided by the number of Entries entitled to such lower
rankedDividend andtheresultingamountwill be payableasthat Dividend
to SubscriberssubmittingsuchEntries.

8.3 To facilitatepayment,theBloc mayat its discretionaddto ordeductfromanyPrize
an amountnot exceeding2.5 cents.

8.4 If any Dividend payable pursuantto Rule 8.1 is less than any lower ranked
Dividend theamountsallocatedto suchDividend level andthe amountsallocated
to all lower rankedDividend levels will be aggregatedand the resulting amount
will be divided by the aggregatenumberof Entriesentitled to all suchDividends
and the resulting amount will be payable to Subscriberssubmitting all such
Entries.

8.5 If any Dividendcomputedin accordancewith Rule 8.1 and afteranyapplicationof
Rule 8.4 is less than$1.00 then the Dividend which would otherwisebe payable
shall be increasedso that theamountpayableis 51.00.

8.6 If for any reasonall of the Prizesin the Poolare cancelledor the Pool is cancelled
then all Entries receivedby theBloc in accordancewith theseRules in respectof
that Pool shall bedeemedto beEntriesin thenextPool.

8.7 Wherethe List of Matchesis in respectof theAustralian SeasonPool andresults
not beingVoid Matchesare declaredin lessthan38 of theMatchesin the List of
Matchesthen thePoolshall becancelled.
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8.8 At any timebefore thepaymentof PrizestheBloc maycorrectanyerrormadein the
numberof Entries entitled thereto or the amount thereof. If any Entries which
would otherwisehave beenentitled to paymentof Prizesare discoveredafter the
paymentof PrizestheBloc mayat its discretionpay to the Subscriberssubmitting
suchEntries the samePrizesas were payablein respectof Entries winning such
Prizes or suchsmaller Prizes as would have been paid under this Rule if such
Entries hadbeentaken into accountwhen declaringPrizes.

9. HIGHEROR ADDITIONAL PRIZES
9.1 TheBloc mayfrom time to time offerPrizeshigheror additional to thePrizesasset

out in Rule 8.1.

10. ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES.
CLAIMS
10.1 TheBloc will make availableto the mediafor publication assoon as practicable

afterknownto theBloc:
a the Winning Match Numbers and the SupplementaryMatch Number for

eachPool, and
b the amountof thePrizesreferredto in Rule 8.

10.2 If any claim is madeotherwisethan in accordancewith Rules 11.2, 11.4 and11.5
in the caseof Off-line Entries or Rules 12.2, 12.3 and 12.4 in thecaseof On-line
Entriesor is notreceivedwithin thetime specifiedit will not beentertainedunless
theBloc in its absolutediscretiondecidesotherwise.

10.3 Unless otherwise specified in the conditions or terms attaching to higher or
additional Prizes as provided in Rule 9, Rules 11 and 12 only refer to Prizes
payablein accordancewith Rule 8 hereof.

11. CLAIMS FOR PRIZESIN THE POOL-OFF-LINE ENTRIES
In the caseof Off-line Entries:-
11.1 On the sameday asPrizesare publishedasreferredto in Rule 10.2 Subscribers

who havesubmittedentriesentitledto receivea Prizeof morethan$25,000.00will
be informed.

11.2 Subscriberswho claim to be entitled to havewon a Prize in excessof $25,000.00
andwho have not beenso informed within six daysafter the Competitiondate
must claim immediately by telegram addressedto the Bloc Partner at the
Partner’snormalbusinessaddressandthe subjectof theclaim andsuchtelegram
must contain the particularsset out in Rule 11.5 and be receivedby the Bloc
Partnernot later thantwelve daysafter theCompetitiondate.

11.3 Prizes in excessof $25,000.00 will be paid on the fourteenth day after the
Competition date.

11.4 All otherPrizeswill besentby ordinary postwithin six daysafterthe Competition
date.Subscribersmustwait until fourteendaysaftertheCompetitiondateand,if
paymentis not receivedby then,Subscribersmustclaim by letter addressedto the
Bloc Partnerat thePartner’snormal businessaddressandthesubjectoftheclaim
and such letter must contain the particularssetout in Rule 11.5 and must be
receivedby the Bloc Partnerwithin twenty-onedaysafter the Competitiondate.

11.5 All claimsmuststate:
a thenameandaddressof the Subscriberon theEntry form,
b whethersubmittedby postor throughanAuthorisedPersonandif so which,
c thereferencenumberof theEntry form, andd theMatchNumbersselected.

11.6 Only the microfilm of the Entry form in possessionof the Bloc Partnerand the
relevantGovernmentAuthority will be consideredin determiningany claim.

12. CLAIMS FORPRIZES IN THE POOL-ON-LINE ENTRIES
In thecaseof On-line Entries:
12.1 Prizeswill bepublishedin the pressassoon aspracticableafterthe Competition

date.
12.2 Paymentof Firstor SecondDividendPrizesshallbepaidby chequepersonallyor

by ordinary post following receiptby the Bloc Partner of a valid claim form
togetherwith theReceiptedTicket asreferredto in Rule 12.3.

12.3 Claim forms shall beprovided at the offices of the Bloc Partnerand a claimant
shall properly completethe sameandforwardit to theBloc Partneratits office as
shownon theclaim formtogetherwith therelevantReceiptedTicket.
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12.4 Paymentby the Bloc Partnerto thePersonindicated in the claim form shall be a
good and completedischargeof the Bloc Partner in respectof anyPrize for the
relevantReceiptedTicketnotwithstandingany noticewhich theBloc Partnermay
haveof theright, title, interestor claim of anyotherpersonor personsto any such
Prize.

12.5 Unlessa First or SecondDividend Prizeis payableon thesameReceiptedTicket,
Third, Fourth and Fifth Dividend Prizesmay be collected from anyAuthorised
Person who issues Receipted Tickets subject to any time limits or other
requirementsor restrictions imposed by local legislation, regulationsor rules
which govern theoperationof anyBloc Partner.

12.6 Only the details recorded by the Computer on the magnetic storage in the
possessionof the Bloc Partnerand the relevantGovernmentAuthority will be
consideredin determininganyclaim.

13. DISQUALIFICATION
13.1 Notwithstandingthat an Off-line Entry form may have beenmicrofilmed or an

On-line Entry mayhavebeenrecordedon themagneticstorageof theComputer,
suchEntry form orEntry will bedisqualifiedandno claim will beentertainedin
respectof it if in factor in theopinion of theBloc Partner:
a subjectto Rule 5.8, it is not accompaniedby therelevantEntry Feeor if the

form of remittanceaccompanyingit is not acceptable,
b it is sent in by a Subscriberwho hasdefaultedin paymentof any previous

Entry Feeowing to the Bloc Partner,
c it is not receivedby theBloc Partnerasprovided in theseRules,
d thegenuinenessof anyForecastor Forecastinstructionsthereonis doubtful,
e in thecaseof Off-line Entriesit doesnot containthe nameof theSubscriber,
I it is incomplete, incorrectly completed, ambiguous or illegible or the

Forecastsin thecaseof an Off-line Entry aremarkedin otherthanblack or
blueink or pencil or from whatevercauseany Forecaststherein aretorn off
or damaged,

g it is an alleged Entry which from whatevercauseis missingand cannotbe
tracedaftersearch,or is not receivedby or transmitted to the Bloc Partner,
or

h thereis any other breach of these Rules in relation to it which justifies
disqualification.

13.2 The receiptof an Entry Feeor an envelopewill not be acceptedas proofthat the
Bloc PartnerreceivedanEntry form andproofof postingis not proofandwill not
be acceptedas proofof delivery.

13.3 No responsibilityis or will beundertakenby theBloc Partnerto notify Subscribers
that their Entries,for whateverreason,aredisqualifiedor do notqualify for entry
in the Pool,andno claim will be entertainedin respectof suchEntriesexceptonly
as providedin Rule 13.4.

13.4 WhereanEntry is disqualifiedanySubscriptionreceivedin respectthereofwill be
refundedto the Subscriberprovidedthat no claim for a refundwill be entertained
in respectof anEntry submittedmorethan 8 weeksbeforethedate of theclaim.

14. RESCISSIONOF PREVIOUSRULES AND TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS
14.1 The Pools Rules in this rule referred to as "the former Rules" made by the

Companyandin force immediatelyprior to thedate uponwhich theseRulestake
effect arerescinded.

14.2 Exceptasprovidedto thecontraryin theseRules, theseRulesdo not applyto or in
respectof a pool conductedin relation to matchesplayed before the date upon
which theseRulestake effect andthe formerRulesshall continueto applyto and
in respectof any suchPoolsasif theformerRuleshad not beenrescinded.

14.3 Entriesincluding Multiweek Entries receivedby the Companypursuantto the
formerRulesandwhichrelateto aPoolorPoolsto beconductedbytheBloc onorafter
the datetheseRulestake effect shallbe deemedto besubmittedasEntries in such
Pools pursuantto theseRules.

14.4 Any amounts retainedin the Prize Fund pursuantto Rule 8.2a of the former
Rules following the last Poolconductedprior to theseRulestaking effect shall be
dealt with asif suchamountshadbeenretainedpursuantto Rule 8.2a of these
Rules.
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15. TheseRulesaremadesubjectto theprovisionsoftheGamingCommissionAct 1987, the
GamingCommissionRegulations1988 andtheLotteriesControl Act 1954 of the State
of WesternAustralia andin the event of any conflict or inconsistencybetweenthese
Rules and any of the said provisionsthe latter shall to the extent of the conflict or
inconsistencyprevail andany words containedin theseRules which so conflict or are
inconsistentwith thoseprovisionsshall be deemedto be severedfrom andnot to form
part of theseRules.

DEFINITIONS
In theseRulesunlessinconsistentwith thecontextthereof:-

"Australian SoccerPools Bloc", "Bloc" or "Partners" meansthe parties to the Bloc
Agreementandeachof them actingpursuantto thatAgreement.

"Australian SeasonPool"meansthe Poolconductedby the Bloc basedupon thelist of
matchessuppliedto it from time to time by theAustralian SoccerFederationand
publishedastheList of Matchesby theCompany.

"AustralianSoccerFederation"meanstheAustralian SoccerFederationof 36 Clarence
Street,Sydney its successorsand assignsor if suchFederationceasesto exist the
associationcorporateor unincorporatewhich fulfills the sameor similar objectsor
functions.

"AuthorisedPerson"meansa Personwhetherhebe describedin legislationor elsewhere
as "Representative","Authorized Representative","Approved Representative"
"Accredited Representative","Agent" or "Client’s Agent" or by any other word or
phrasewho is approvedor appointedby the Bloc Partnerand who may lawfully
distribute andreceiveEntry formsor Entries andSubscriptionsfor thepurposeof
transmittingthem to theBloc Partner.

"Away Tham"meanstheteamnamedasprintedon theright handcolumnof theList of
Matchesand "Away Win" or "Win for Away Tham" shall meana result wherethe
team so printed hasor is deemedto havescoredmoregoalsin thematch thanthe
teamprintedto theleft of it.

"Bloc Agreement"meanstheAustralianSoccerPoolsBloc Agreement.
"Bloc Partner" means the party to the Bloc Agreement acting pursuant to that

Agreementin the Stateor Thrritory in which therelevantEntry is or is to be orhas
been received.

"Commission"meansthe amounts approvedby theBloc Partnerand chargedby an
AuthorizedPersonfor receiving,handlingandtransmittingEntries.

"Company"meansAustralian SoccerPoolsPty. Limited.
"Competition date" meansthe date or dates fixed for the playing of the matchesthe

subjectof thePool.
"Computer" meansthe computers used by the Bloc Partnersin recording On-line

Entries.
"CorrespondingUnited Kingdom Pool" means the 8 match Treble Chance Pool

conductedby VernonsPools,Vermail House,Ormskirk Road,Aintree, Merseyside,
in theUnitedKingdom on the samematchesas arethesubjectofthePool.

"Dividend" meansa Prize payablein accordancewith theprovisionsof Rule 8 hereof.
"Entry" meansexceptasis hereinotherwiseexpresslyprovided:-

a In the caseof an Off-line Entry a seriesof Forecastssubmittedon an Entry
form in accordancewith the StandardGameor any one of the Systems
indicatedthereonor;

b in the caseof an On-line Entry a seriesof Forecastson theReceiptedTicket
in accordancewith the StandardGameor anyoneof the Systemsindicated
thereon.

"Entry Fee"meansthe sumof theCommissionandthe Subscription.
"Entry form" meansanEntryform distributedby theBloc Partnersfrom time to time in

accordancewith theseRules.
"Forecast"meansin the caseof anOff-line Entry a numberedsquarein a GamePanel

on an Entry form which hasbeenmarkedwith the letter "X" or in the caseof an
On-line Entry the numbersprintedor numbersindicatedby instructionsprinted
on theReceiptedTicket for eachalphabeticallyor numericallymarkedGamePanel.

"Game Panel" meansany one of the alphabeticallyor numerically markedboxesor
spacessetout on anEntry formandcontainingthereinthirty-eight 38 numbered
squaresandin thecaseof an On-line Entry includesanyoneof the alphabetically
or numericallymarkedgamesprinted on theReceiptedTicket.
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"HomeTham",meanstheteamnamed as printed on theleft handcolumnofthe List of
Matchesand"Home Win" or "Win for Home Tham" shall meana result wherethe
teamso printedhasor is deemedto havescoredmoregoalsin thematch thanthe
teamprintedto theright of it.

"List of Matches"meansthe list of matchespublishedfrom time to time by the Bloc
either:

a in respectof the CorrespondingUnitedKingdom Poolwhich shall containa
list of 55 Matchesor suchothernumberof Matchesexceeding38 asshall be
approvedby theBloc, or

b whenthe correspondingUnited Kingdom Pool is not conductedon matches
played in the United Kingdom, in respectof the Australian SeasonPool
which shall contain a list of 50 Matchesor suchothernumberof Matches
exceeding38 as shall beapprovedby theBloc,

asthecasemaybe.
"Minister" meansthe Minister administering the legislation under which the Pool is

conducted.
"Off-line Entry" meansanyEntry otherthanan On-line Entry.
"On-line Entry" meansan Entry for which a ReceiptedTicket is issued.
"Pool" meansa soccerpool conductedby theBloc.
"Prize"meansanysumcomputedandpayableto a Subscriberin accordancewith Rules

8 and9 hereofand includesa Dividend.
"PrizeFund"meansthe amountsreceivedfrom Subscriptionswhich areto be allocated

and used as provided by Rule 7 pursuant to or in accordancewith legislative
requirements.

"Receipt"or"receivedby theBloc Partner"meansactualreceiptby theBloc Partnerand
receiptby anAuthorizedPersondoesnot constitutereceiptby the Bloc Partner.

"Receipted Ticket" means the receipted ticket printed and issued by a computer
terminal at thepremisesof an AuthorizedPersonor Bloc Partnerin respectof an
Entry recording:

i theCompetition date or number;
ii theidentifying numberof therelevantcomputerterminal;
iii theregistrationnumberof the Entry andcostthereof;
iv theForecastsfor eachGamePanel.

"Results" meanswhere the CorrespondingUnited Kingdom Pool applies the results
declared in that Pool or where the Australian SeasonPool applies the results
declaredby theBloc basedupon theinformation supplied to it by theAustralian
SoccerFederation.

"Rules"meanstheseRules and anyamendment,modificationvariation or abrogation
thereoffor the time beingin force.

"StandardGame"meansan Entry in a GamePanelwhereinsix 6 Forecastsaremade
by a Subscriber.

"Subscriber"meansin thecaseof an Off-line Entry thePersonwho is so designatedon
the Entry form or in the caseof an On-line Entry thePersonsurrenderingto an
AuthorizedPersonor a Bloc PartnertheReceiptedTicket for suchEntry.

"Subscription"meanstheamount payableby theSubscriberbeing50 centsfor each6
matchselection.

"System"or "SystemEntry" means:
a Wherea subscriberdesiresto entera System4 entry henominatesanyfour

numbersfrom 1 to 38 inclusiveandthesefour numberswill becombinedwith
all combinationsof two numbersfrom the remaining 34 numbers.Such a
Systementry will be equivalentto playing 561 gamesof six numbers;

b Wherea subscriberdesiresto entera System5 entry henominatesanyfive
numbersfrom 1 to 38 inclusiveandthesefive numberswill becombinedwith
eachof the remaining 33 numbersin turn. Such a Systementry will be
equivalentto playing 33 gamesof six numbers;and

c Wherea subscriberdesiresto enteraSystem7 to 20 inclusivehenominates
thenumberof numbersaccordingto the systemnumberhedesiresto enter
and those numbersnominatedwill be combinedwith one anotherin all
possible combinations of six numbers. Such a System entry will be
equivalentto playing a certainnumberof separategamesof six numbersas
determinedby theformula setout below:

5!
whereS = systemnumber

6! X S-6!
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"SystemlMultiweekEntry form" meansanEntryform onwhich canbe entereda System
GameorStandardGamewith theoption to enterthe sameForecastsfor 2 or more
consecutiveweeksas determinedby eachBloc Partner.

"Void Match" meanswheretheCorrespondingUnitedKingdom Poolappliesa Match so
declaredin that Poolor wherethe Australian SeasonPool appliesa Match in the
List of Matchesso declaredby theBloc basedupon theinformationsuppliedto it by
theAustralianSoccerFederation.

TheseRules take effectfor EntriesSubmittedfor CompetitionDateson andafter 4 June,
1989.
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